EMBANKMENTS
Tapas & Music Bar
Maidstone

EMBANKMENTS

River Medway, rear of The

EMBANKMENTS
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Archbishops Palace,

MENU

Mill street,
ME15 6YE

www.embankments.co.uk
info@embankments.co.uk
Our Food
Our Menu is designed from fresh local
produce where possible & created by our
chef’s with a love.
You order your food at the bar and you can
eat ever inside or out. We have created our
dishes so that customers can enjoy a relaxed
Tapas style sharing experience with each
other.
You can order several dishes at once and as
they become ready we will bring them to you
or you can order one at a time, which ever
takes your fancy.
No need to book a table to eat or if you want
just come & enjoy one of our chilled cocktails
or drinks

01622 693336

Tapas style sharer’s

100 % Beef half pounder burger

£9.5

with cheese, tomato salsa & salad in a
brioche bun

Chicken breast burger

Mushroom
£9.5

Lemon mayo, lettuce in a brioche bun

Spicy bean burger

£8.5

£6

See board for daily choices
Potted crab mayo

£7.5
£9

Selection of meats, pickle & crunchy bread

£16

roasted red peppers, goats cheese on tomato
salsa base

£9.5

Sliced & served on a tomato & red
pepper chunky salsa ( served pink)

Whole sliced bbq pork
fillet

£14

Crispy sweet baby prawns

£12

Garlic cheese bread

£9

Roasted Camembert wheel

Beef potato croquettes

£9

Served with summer fruit compote
& crunchy bread

Chicken wings

£8

Chilli, Lemon & honey

Calamari rings
Clam’s
White wine, garlic & herb sauce Served in
a large bowl

£17

Served in a pint glass

£9

Served in a large bowl

Selection of cheese, pickle & crunchy bread
Cold Meat platter

£14

Spicy curry spiced

Crunchy bread

Ploughman's

10 oz Flatted rump Steak

spinach, mozzarella on a tomato salsa
base.

Sliced steak

Tomato salsa, lettuce in a brioche bun
Sandwiches of the day

French bread style pizza’s

£12

Bowl of roasted potatoes

£9

£4.5

Mediterranean style

Bowl of French fries

£3.5

Dips & sauces

50p

Sweet chilli dip
Garlic Mayo
Tomato Salsa

